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Photography Club of Sun City Hilton Head 

April 9, 2019 General Membership Meeting Minutes 
Opening: President Gracene Peluso called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. and 
welcomed all members. 
 
Meeting Minutes: There being no changes suggested, the minutes of the March 14, 
2019 meeting were accepted as posted on the club’s website.  
 
Financial Report: Treasurer Charlie Finn presented the March 2019 financial report: 
Opening balance $4,779, March income $3,690, March expenses $1,413 for a closing 
balance of $7,056. Membership dues comprised the majority of this month’s income. 
The report was approved by the membership. 
 
President Gracene Peluso presented the revised bylaws for a vote. They were 
unanimously accepted. 
 
Web Team Leader Chuck Thomas presented the new club website to the 
membership. The website went live on April 2. There are four main sections—Home, 
Programs, Studio, Members Only and Contact Us. Maintenance is ongoing and 
additions will be made over time. 
 
Paula Smith has been serving as the Studio Matting Coordinator and would like to be 
replaced. Volunteer(s) interested in this position, which involves ordering and 
purchasing studio supplies, should contact Gracene. 
 
The View Through A Window display is up at Palmetto Commons. Members are 
encouraged to view the work of their fellow members there. 
 
The Sun City event Save Our Species will celebrate Earth Day on Saturday, April 20, 
in the Pavilion. Please stop by the Photo Club booth there and see club member 
photos of Endangered Species. 
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Competition Chair Stan Lituchy reminded the members that the Tri Club competition 
will be held on May 23. Information and rules are posted on the club website in the 
Competitions section. 
 
Program: Programs Chair Jim Smith introduced Critique judges Robert Rommel and 
Sandy Demke. 31 members submitted either one or two photos, for a total of 51 
photos. As the judges offered suggestions on each, we were reminded of the 
importance of the technical qualities—sharpness, exposure, appropriate depth of 
field—as well as the way that composition and proper lighting add to impact. 
 
Meeting was adjourned at 8:50 p.m.  
 
Respectfully submitted,  
Diane Brayden, Secretary 

 


